Annual Accessions Report (November 1, 2010 – October 31, 2011)

2010.139 – Purchase (knudson)
Book: Lamp for a Soldier

2010.140 – Daniel Sullivan, Daly City, CA: Commemorative medallions with ribbons, Imperial German; shield shaped badges with pin backs made of brass and enameled decoration of black and white beneath the Imperial eagle symbol:
   a) marked on back: Fannenfabrik – Coln; ribbon marked (translated): Landwehr Warrior – Anselm and Prussian War United the Country;
   b) marked on back: Heinrich Tinn – Berlin; ribbon marked (translated): Prussian War United the Country With God for King and the Fatherland.

2010.141 – Ted Edwards, Kansas City, MO: From the service of Joseph Matthew Schwemberger:
Service medal, U.S., given for New York state service during the war, 1917-1919; bronze medal on blue and white ribbon with pin back.

20120.142 – Lary Meyer, Lee’s Summit, MO:
Pocket tool kit, French, private purchase; leather covered metal carrier with hinged lid holds a number of small tools.

2010.143 – Jim & Sharon Arwick, Harrisonville, MO:
Spiked helmet, Imperial German, enlisted man’s; Prussian front plate; grey metal fittings; no cockade or chinstrap; unit marked inside.

2010.144 – Transfer from McLean County Museum of History, Bloomington, IL:
Italian rifle, Mannlicher Carcano M1891, serial number RF9951; Marked Treni 17; Austro-Hungarian rifle, Mannlicher M1888-90; 8mm, serial number 9896M; dated 1890; French canteen, large model; marked JJ Carneau, Paris; British Empire medals all marked for Pte D. J. Leighton, 14th Canadian Infantry Regiment: 1914-15 Star with C for Canada; War Medal 1914-18; Allied Victory medal; Scottish sporran, badge for the Queen’s Own Cameron Highlanders; Glengarry cap, Scottish; cap badge for the Gordon Highlanders; Scottish Highlander’s knit leggings; German spurs, pair.

2010.145 – Sheila Scott, Jefferson City, MO:
From the service of Otto P. Higgins, foreign correspondent for the Kansas City Star, AEF visiting correspondent and YMCA secretary, AEF:
Photographs
Silk postcards
Camp newspapers
Unit history of the 1st Engineer Officers’ Training Camp
Travel, naval and training camp passes
AEF permissions and many other documents
2010.146 – Janice A. Anderson, Pineville, NC:
From the service of Pvt. Adolph G. Fors, 305th Pioneer Infantry, 80th Division, AEF: Unit history.

2010.147 – F. Jephson Hilary, Lake George, NY:
From the service of Second Lieutenant Henry Jephson Hilary, British Royal Field Artillery, 92nd Battery, 17th Brigade, 29th Divisional Artillery:

Temporary grave marker for Henry Jephson Hilary, died of wounds received in action, June 2, 1917; wooden marker with painted information on front; marker is over five feet tall; the War Record of the 29th Divisional Artillery stated that “2nd Lieutenant H.J. Hilary, 92nd Battery was wounded and died the same day. He was a great loss to his Brigade. He had been Chairman of the Calcutta Port Trust and though nearly 42 years of age, gave up this important post to enter the ranks as a cadet;” 2nd Lieutenant Hilary is buried at the Duisans British Cemetery, Etrun, France.

Medals, British; awarded to Henry Jephson Hilary:
British War Medal, 1914 – 1918 (posthumous);
Allied Victory Medal, British issue (posthumous);
King George V Coronation Medal, 22 June 1911; received by Hilary in India as he was Port Commissioner in Calcutta at the time; reverse is dated 1911, text is in Hindi.

2010.148 – Carolyn Coughlin, Gilmer, TX:
Given in memory of James & Lela Coughlin

Decorated regimental beer stein, Imperial German; for the 8th Bavarian Infantry Regiment, Grand Duke Friederich II von Baden; stein is named to Reservist Lechner for the period of 1909-1911; scenes of training activities and the Metz Garrison, portraits of Kaiser Wilhelm II, Friederich II and Prince Leopold of Bavaria, names of men in the unit are also listed; pewter lid with standing figure of soldier and lion, bayonet and helmet spike broken off; scene in bottom of stein.

2010.149 – John Austin Atkins, Boise City, OK:
From the service of Sergeant John Atkins*, Intelligence Section, Headquarters Co., 354th Infantry Regiment, 89th Division, AEF:

Pistol, German, P08 artillery Luger; dated 1914; Erfurt Arsenal; serial number 6633; with Imperial acceptance marks.

*Sergeant Atkins was mentioned in Regimental Citations for his work under fire near the heights of Barricourt where he took this pistol from a German soldier.

2010.150 – Kurt Friedrich Papenfus, Snowmass, CO:
Field jacket, German, M1915 officer’s; worn by General Field Marshal Paul von Hindenburg; the jacket was worn “a la suite” in the 3rd Guard Regiment of Foot (von Hindenburg’s original regiment as a young officer); field grey heavy wool body with
contrasting grey-green cloth collar; Field Marshal shoulder pieces with crossed batons on plaited braid board; jacket is lined; numerous thread ribbons for medals; maker’s tag in pocket for F. Noe & Schulze, Hoflieferant Konigliche (Royal Purveyors) with handwritten notation in ink for Feld Marshall von Hindenburg, 6 Juni 1920;

Field cap for officers’, German, worn by von Hindenburg; Imperial and Prussian cockades; white leather sweatband with applied initials of VH;

Field tunic, German, M1910 for General der Infantrie; named on tag to General Lieutenant Theodor Teetzmann; field shoulder pieces for Lieutenant General; thread ribbons for medals; present are Iron Cross 1st Class and wound badge;

Trousers, German, M1915/16 for Generals, with wide poppy red piping (lampassen); no foot straps.

2010.151 – Joseph Touhill, St. Louis, MO: French commemorative plate for the restoration of Alsace-Lorraine to France, dated 1918; German commemorative medal for General Mackensen.

2010.152 – Robert Phelan, Rolla, MO: From the service of Private Edwin J. Iseberg, Joliet, IL, number 2457769, 72nd Coast Artillery Command, 1st Army, A.E.F.:

Service coat, U.S., Model 1917; enlisted man’s, wool; 1st Army artillery shoulder sleeve insignia; discharge chevron; 1 overseas service chevron; U.S. and artillery collar disc insignia; attached to coat: identity disc, Victory medal; photograph of Iseberg in uniform.

2010.153 – Stephen F. Brauer, St. Louis, MO:

Bolo, U.S., Model 1917CT; marked A. C. Co [American Cutlery Company], Chicago, 1918;
Scabbard, U.S., for bolo; canvas, metal and leather; marked for Brauer Bros., 1918 [St. Louis, MO, donor is grandson];
Entrenching shovel cover, U.S., Model 1910; canvas; marked for Brauer Bros. Mfg. Co., 9-18; also marked U.S.;


2010.155 – Robert L. Horton, Jr., Blue Springs, MO:


2010.156 – Gerrit V. and Beth A. Sinclair, Bloomington, IL:
From the service of Gerrit V. Sinclair (1880-1955), Section 555, U.S. Army Ambulance Service, Italian Front:
Paintings (12), by noted American artist Gerrit V. Sinclair, of his service in training in Pennsylvania and in Italy; oil paint on masonite; all 20” x 14 3/4.”

2011.1 – Cannie Shafer, Haverford, PA: From the service of Private Francis King Godwin, Students Army Training Company C, Missouri University, Columbia, MO, service number 4541405:
Service coat, U.S., M1912, khaki cotton; with US ROTC sleeve insignia and Missouri state buttons; Knitted vest, wool; Army Field Service Regulations, 1914, U.S.
Donated in loving memory by his two granddaughters: Cannie Godwin Crysler Shafer, Haverford, PA and Sophia Godwin Crysler Hart, Williamsburg, VA.

2011.2 – Donald Hutchinson, Fort Worth, TX:

2011.3 – Donna M. Turek, Kansas City, MO: From Lt. John L. Kennedy:
Smock, U.S. Veterans Organization, 40 & 8 Society; blue cotton smock worn in post-war parades in Flint, Michigan by members of the 116th Voiture; with reference materials.

2011.4 – Phyllis Sell, Blue Springs, MO:
Map of the British Western Front.

2011.5 – Rick Goheen, Mission Hills, KS:
Memorial program for the first Clay County, KS serviceman killed in the war.

2011.6 – Robert Dye, Sunrise Beach MO:
*The Official History of the 140th Infantry*;
Panoramic photo of the 1st British Replacement Draft (O’Brien’s Army).

2011.7 – Jack Vetter, Westwood, KS:
*The Imperial German Eagles in World War I – Their Postcards and Pictures*, Vol. I.

2011.8 – Andrew T. Dimauro for the Estate of Frederick K. Bailey, US Trust, Bank of America, Hartford, CT:
From the Service of Jesse M. Bailey, Sanitary Detachment, 103rd Machine Gun Battalion, 26th Division, AEF:
Distinguished Service Cross medal, U.S.;
Medaille Militaire medal, French;
Croix de Guerre medal, French, with one bronze star;
Croix de Guerre medal, French, with oak leave branch;
Victory Medal, U.S.;
Certificates for above medals;
Photograph of Bailey in uniform.

2011.9 - Tom Whisler, Haines City, FL and Veralee Parsons, Stilwell, OK:
From the service of Pvt. Roy J. Vanhooser, Bty E 344th Field Artillery, 90th Division, AEF:
Diary
2011.10 – Audrey and Robert L. Davenport, Jr., Antioch, IL:
Etching of US soldiers marching through a French village to the front.

2011.11 – Northern Arizona University Library c/o Karen Underhill, Flagstaff, AZ:
US posters – War Exhibit Train, Help Crush the Menace of the Seas-Liberty Loan;
British map poster – The Battle Fronts of Europe.

2011.12 – James Womack: Killeen, TX:
8 German WWI history books;
German language biography of the Red Baron;
German language edition of The Guns of August;
Kalamazoo County, MI war history book.

2011.13 – Robert Hyman, Eldorado, IL:
Cap badge, British Empire, for the 38th, 39th, 40th Battalions of the Jewish Legion, Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regiment); gilding metal;
Medallion art coins (2), Israeli; for 50th Anniversary of the Jewish Legion, 1917-1967; profile of Zeev Jabotinsky, founder of the Legion; reverse has representations of the cap badge above, also of the Royal Fusiliers and a Star of David; cast bronze;
Medal ribbon bar, Israeli; for Jewish Legion (blue, white, red) and Israeli Independence (with Star of David).

Toy soldiers, U.S., flat printed paperboard cutouts on wooden stands; 6 figures show the different branches of service;
Poster, U.S., War Savings Stamps.

2011.15 – Show of Shows, Louisville, KY (purchase):
US Navy Nurse Corps uniform;
Imperial Russian nurse’s uniform;
Italian tropical uniform for officer;
French infantryman’s uniform;
French pay book in carrier;
Austrian navy coat;
Austrian Hussar’s field grey Attila;
Austrian field caps (2);
Two US posters.

2011.16 – Robert Fles, Muskegon, MI: From the service of Amy Beers, U.S. Army Nurse Corps, AEF:
Outdoor (dress) uniform, blue wool: Coat, with ANC collar insignia, shoulder sleeve insignia for Advance Section; 2 overseas service chevrons; name tag in collar; Skirt;
Overseas cap; Overcoat with shoulder sleeve insignia for Advance Section; 2 overseas service chevrons.

2011.17 - Roger Johnson, Coon Rapids, MI:
Issues of *Le Miroir* magazine;
Issues of *La Vie Parisienne* magazine.

2011.18 – Steve Dietz, Kansas City, MO:
German passport, apparently for a Polish or Baltic German resident;
German military pass book;
2 bound volumes of war period German medical bulletins.

2011.19 – Gerald Schmidt, Shawnee Mission, KS:
German war memoir of German Army Captain Hans Schmidt, who was a POW in a British camp.

2011.20 – Dan Sullivan, Daly City, CA:
British child’s ration book;
Shell art trench lighters.

2011.21 – Travers W. Paine III, Augusta, GA:
Mess kit shell art, US Model 1910 mess kit (meat can) with lid engraved for Sgt. James C. Bruce, Company 1, 806th Pioneer Infantry, AEF:

2011.22 – Alan Price, Great Barrington, MA:

2011.23 – Ron Walker, Lee’s Summit, MO:
Rifle, Imperial Russian, Mosin-Nagant 1891 (long barrel), dated 1914; serial number N19219; Imperial Russian crest has been marked out.

2011.24 – Kathleen Eastberg, Bethesda, MD:
From the service of Philip O’Neill, Co. B, 4th New Jersey Infantry, National Guard, then Co. I, 113th Infantry Regiment, 29th Division, AEF:
Souvenir banner of the 113th Infantry;
Roster and newsletter of the 113th Infantry;
Official documents and journal for O’Neill;
Small French flag.

2011.25 – Marc H. Brewster, Austin, TX:
From the service of Sgt. Neil S. McDonald, Medical Department, Post Fort Sill, OK:
Unit history of the 360th Infantry Texas Brigade.

2011.26 – Doris K. Toomey, Wilmington, DE:
From the service of 1st Lt. Burnette O. Bower, 1st Aero Squadron, AEF:
Fur-lined flying helmet and mittens;
Photo album.

2011.27 – Chris Kuchem, Kansas City, MO:
From the service of Cpl. Byron Arbuckle, Ambulance Co. 355, 314<sup>th</sup> Sanitary Train, 89<sup>th</sup> Division:
Service star banner;
Inscribed toothbrush case;
Shaving brush case;
Cologne, Germany guidebook and phrasebook;
German map showing the war fronts;
Notebook with hand-drawn unit insignia;
3<sup>rd</sup> Army Motor Show prize list, April 1919;
Official History of the 89<sup>th</sup> Division;
Cigarette rolling paper in folder, inscribed to Arbuckle.

2011.28 – Jeanne Greenwald, Kansas City, MO:
From the service of Pvt. Peter R. Niziolek, Co. G, 35<sup>th</sup> Infantry:
Unit history.

2011.29 – Paul Brumfield, Berthoud, CO:
German/Austro-Hungarian remembrance medallion;

2011.30 – Steve Douglas, Ypres, Belgium (Purchase):
Pershing figure cast-iron bank, painted.

2011.31 – Trudy Kopf Gabriel, Overland Park, KS:
From the service of Max Frankenstein:
Pistol, German, Model P08 (Luger); dated 1916; marked for DWM Arsenal; serial number 252; imperial acceptance marks; with stock lug; holster for the pistol.

2011.32 – Dr. Ronald D. Wright, Leawood, KS:
Trench knife, US Mark I; French manufacture.

2011.33 – Tim Lavelle, Dallas, TX:
Rifle, British SMLE Mark III*; serial number J38077; bayonet for the rifle; Belgian Victory and War Commemorative medals.

2011.34 – Samuel Bennett, Kansas City, MO:
Book – A War Bible.

2011.35 – W. Ross Franck, Lawrenceville, GA:
From the service of Pvt. George E. Franck, 44<sup>th</sup> Service Co., Signal Corps, AEF:
Camp newspaper Toot-Sweet, dated Feb. 5, 1919;
Camp newspaper SCID dated Feb. 22, 1919.

2011.36 – Ralph Harry Deming, Edmond, OK:
From the service of Sergeant Ralph Butler Deming, 14<sup>th</sup> Engineers Battalion, Light Railway Transportation, AEF:
Service coat, US Model 1917 with 14<sup>th</sup> Engineers insignia (unofficial);
Domed photograph of Deming;

2011.37 – College of DuPage Library c/o Dan Blewett, Glen Ellyn, IL:

2011.38 – James C. Shirley, Hopkins, MN:
From the service of John B. Shirley, Co. F, 313th Engineers, 88th Division, AEF:
*Our Sons at Camp Dodge, a Book of Pictures by the Des Moines Register and Evening Tribune.*

2011.39 – Robert Xidis, Lenexa, KS:
Books: *The Search for the Spy; Battling on the Somme; Recollections of An Airman; American Heritage*, Vol. 18, No. 5, August 1967; article about sheet music.

2011.40 – Elaine Doxey, Manchester, TN:
From the service of Alice Emma Baird, number 18322, Army Nurse Corps, AEF:
Dress uniform;
Operating room/ward uniforms;
Shoes; Pill carriers and bottle;
Letter pouch with contents;
Cup, insignia, identity discs;
Book of medical terminology.

2011.41 – Enfys McMurry, Corydon, IA:
From the service of Thomas John Rees, 9th Battalion, Gloucester Regiment, British Army:
Letters written home from training camps and Salonika; cards.

2011.42 – Ernie and Patricia Schoen c/o Kathy DeGlandon, Sunset, IA:
From the service of E. R. Schoen, AFS ambulance driver in France:
Photo album.

2011.43 – Lt. Col. John Angolia, Leawood, KS:
Period German map of the war’s front lines in Europe as of February 1916.

2011.44 – K & M Militaria, James McDuff, Shawnee, KS:
Service coat, US Model 1917, officer’s private purchase; 110th Engineers Battalion, 35th Division;
Flashlight (torch), US; in box marked Eveready Mobile Artillery Light; Special 1991 – Specifications 14-4-17;
Collar disc insignia, US enlisted Air Service.

2011.45 – Weston (MO) Historical Museum, c/o Carolyn Larsen:
Postcards of Weston homecoming parade and other military activities in Weston, MO.

2011.46 – Joan Richardson, Ballwin, MO:
From the service of Sgt. William G. Weis, Co. A, Chemical Warfare Service:
Identity disc;
Camp ephemera including programs and menus;
Letters.

2011.47 – Steven Trowbridge, Shawnee, KS:
Athletic shoes, US;
Russet Marching shoes, US.

2011.48 – Imperial County Historical Society/Pioneers’ Museum, Imperial, CA:
Postcards of the construction of Pershing Stadium in Paris.

2011.49 – Gene and Kim Drury, Gardner, KS:
Program for dedication of World War Memorial in New Britain, CT, 1928.

2011.50 – Shelley M. Greggs, Sanibel, FL:
Child’s play uniform
Photo of Joseph Marcelli wearing the uniform.

2011.51 – Sandy Fey, Merriam, KS:
From the service of Private John J. Lester, Battery C, 1st Field Artillery New York National Guard, then Battery C, 104th Field Artillery, 27th Division, AEF:
Service coat, US Model 1917 with shoulder sleeve insignia for the 27th Division;
Panoramic photo of Battery C, 1st Regiment NYNG, dated August 1917;
Domed photo of Lester;
Service record of Lester.

2011.52 – Albert J. Thalman, Newcastle, OK:
From the service of David Grover Thalman, Quartermaster Corps, AEF (ref. 2007.105):
German insignia and soft cap cockades; Mecklenburg-Schwerin spiked helmet front plate;
French uniform insignia;
French buttons;
Coins from various belligerents;
Souvenir pin of named ship’s life preserver;
Russian Berdan rifle cartridge.

2011.53 – Troy Wilson, Parkville, MO:
German medals including: Wilhelm 1 Centenary, Empire Cross of Honor for the Great War with swords for combatant;
Austrian medal, Military Merit Cross 3rd Class;
Sweetheart service pins.
2011.54 – Peter F. Emens, Cary, NC:
From the service of Pfc Frederic Emens, 302nd Engineers, 77th Division, AEF:
German language diplomatic communiqué between US Secretary of State Lansing and
the German Reich Chancellor Prince Max of Baden;
German newspaper, Das Freie Deutsche Wort No. 38;
German military field newspaper, Feldzeitung Der 5 Armee;
German newspaper Der Tag, dated Sept. 8, 1918;
Belgium Relief certificate;
2 blank German war loan subscription forms;
Glass photographic negatives and prints of various German subjects;
Aviation photo album;
2 77th Division shoulder sleeve insignia;
Stained and leaded glass fragments, French.

2011.55 – Mary Margaret Vaeth Gaddy, Urbana, IL:
From the service of John H. Vaeth, USS Orizaba:
Uniform scarf, silk postcards, and handkerchiefs, documents, photographs;
Periodicals – the Great Lakes Recruit.

2011.56 – Jill Burnap Daubresse, Kansas City, MO:
From the service of Frank Bulin, 354th Aero Squadron, AEF:
Pennant with pin of the 354th;
Instrument plate from a Hispano Suiza airplane motor.

2011.57 – Elizabeth Moriarty, Overland Park, KS:
From the service of Lt. Col. Glenn W. Garlock, 128th Infantry, Division Inspector, 32nd
Division, AEF:
Book – Tales of the Thirty-Second.

2011.58 – Rich Hoffman, Kansas City, MO:
Magazine – Physical Culture, August 1917.

2011.59 – Elizabeth Schott, Lancaster, PA:
Sheet music, “Mile of Smiles;”
Magazine – Motor Age, May 10, 1917.

2011.60 – Robert Corum, Liberty, MO:
Roster for the 3rd Wisconsin Infantry.

2011.61 – Jeffrey A. Vernooy, Dayton, OH:
Shell art utensil set, French manufacture; set includes a fork, knife and spoon all set onto
rifle cartridges; applied crests on handles; in specially fitted box.

2011.62 – Marilyn Knapp, Sitka, AK:
2011.63 – George E. Bush, Jr., Jonesboro, GA:
6 German regimental histories

2011.64 – Left in Museum:
US child’s play uniform, round cap with USS Arkansas cap tally, Ukrainian bank note, watch fob, armband for Fort Scott, KS.

2011.65 – Robert N. Eby, Pittsboro, NC:
From the service of 1st Lt. Henry R. Eby, Regulating (Railroad) Station “A” QMC, AEF:
Photo album;
Operations report for Regulation Station “A;”
St. Nazaire, France African American stevedores’ poster

2011.66 – Susan Cole, Redondo Beach, CA:
Railway engineers camp magazine, The Spiker, Vol. 2, No. 4, September 1918

2011.67 – Lt. Col. Gerald F. Kurth, Lee’s Summit, MO:
Reel of US Army Signal Corps film

2011.68 – George L. MacCurdy, Prairie Village, KS:
105mm French artillery shell casing

2011.69: Orton T. Begner, Rochester, NY:
From the service of Pfc James Dixon, Jr., Co. B, 511th Engineers Service Battalion (Colored), AEF:
Service coat, US Model 1917, with Engineer’s shoulder sleeve insignia;
Service documents, photographs, letters

2011.70 – SueZanne M. Thibodeau, Lenexa, KS:
Brooches (2), Imperial German

2011.71 – Dr. William Murphy, Wichita, KS:
Books: Frank Murphy in World War I,
Passchendaele: The Untold Story,
The Devil Dogs: Fighting Marines of World War I,
Naval Aviation in the First World War,
The Test of Battle,
Rommel and Caporetto

2011.72 – Hali Giessler, Dearborn, MI:
From the service of Fritz Giessler, German Army:
Imperial German shelter half

2011.73 – Antique Athlete, Orwigsburg, OH (purchase for WWI All Stars exhibition):
Baseball bat, Hillerich & Bradsby Co., marked for wartime purchase by the YMCA;
Boxing speed bag, marked for Draper & Maynard Sporting Goods;
Catcher’s mask, A.G. Spalding Bros.;
Baseball cap, 1907 short brim style;
Basketball uniform, A.G. Spalding Bros.

2011.74 – Walter Lewin, M.D., Overland Park, KS:
From the service of Hans Lewin, physician in the German Army:
Photo album, Eastern Front

2011.75 – Wendy Wells, St. Louis, MO:
From the service of Donald E. Martin, Hospital Sgt., Base Hospital 136, AEF:
Photo album/scrapbook; also unit directory and unit history

2011.76 – Robert R. Laven, Creve Coeur, MO:
In memory of Maurice Laven
Book – The First Division

2011.77 – Welton Croisant, Crest Hill, IL:
From the service of Pfc Albert J. Croisant, 270th Aero Squadron, 1st Air Depot, AEF:
Christmas 1918 menu with unit roster;
Photographs of airfields, airplanes and soldiers

2011.78 – Mary Anne Brock, Naperville, IL:
From the service of Musician 3rd Class Paul P. Brock, HQ detachment Band, 209th Engineers, Camp Sheridan, AL:
Book – Johnson County, IA Soldiers and Sailors;
Book – Honor Roll, Johnson County, IA;
Photograph of 209th Engineers;
Roster certificate for HQ Detachment;
Reconnaissance map of Camp Sheridan, AL

2011.79 – Donald Jurney, Newburyport, MA:
Field cap, Royal Hungarian, Honved Hussars (cavalry) officer’s

2011.80 – James Anderson, St. Joseph, MO:
From the service of Howard D. Rodewald, 140th Infantry Regiment, 35th Division, AEF:
Commemorative medal, French, for the defense of the Argonne and Vauqious; issued in 1970.

END OF REPORT